
Augustus G. Hart
Attorney at Law
BANK Or LAUl.NS IIL.DO.

In office recenfbly occupied by John 31.
Cannon, deceased.

Prompt attention given to all business
Practice in all State Courts.

KeepYour
Animals

- FreefromFlies
--sCrnive less milk,

At,, . horseti )d le work w hnc'

.our Stock Iree from thesei
diwsea breedinig pc-ts by)pry

Ilng them ut

Conkey's Fly Knocker
G ,.Immal, timie reset.1and saIses

you1 me:e .in1d,E. e l' C not (amt
n1111k. loolicit1e1 e to.nma .

Try It 15 Days
Money Back
If It Fails
to please' %.u klt .1
Ca lc.'1.10

LAUREFNS PU'G SY0l1F,
I.aurens. S. C.

Coffee to Drink
Flour to Bake

10 16h of (Uttn Coffte for .. ..*1.00
6 lbs of Greet Coffee for 4..... $1.00
4 Its of Grech Coffee for ......$1.60
6 lbs bf Roasted Coffee for .. ..$1.00
6 lbs of Ifoasted Coffee for .. ..$1.00
4 lbs of Roasted Coffee for .. ..$1.00

C Afee 10c per can.

1 bbi of Flour for ..4........$5.00
'1 bbl. of Flour for..........$5.25
.1 bbl. of Flour for..........$5.50
I bbL. of Flour for ..........$6.00
1 bbl. of Flour for...... .. $7.00

'Tihe .g Store is the place to buy
your Flour and Coffee-

10 lbs. of Green Coffee only .. ..$1.00
1 bbl, "Asnka" Flour only .. ..$5.25

-talk to the Big Chief.
Trade with, the Boys.

J. H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

N. B. DIAL A. C. Ton

DIAL & TODD
A f(oInys~af I~aw

Unterpree Blank l3h:iiir y, strrs, s.C.
P'RACT!CE IN ML. CidR

(ontorpi oen'. .'ie '

.Jno.'W. Fer-'.u t -omv
W. L~

Attorne3y at I.

IF,ngineeri as C. et~ing
ert Work{ S h.iiis don

: 4111e or 11n.
0'efetedi.

lO aWl (g5 find t'tsiiliies Of 11l| iiintl,
Telephone No. 346
Laurens, S. C.

CHI(HESTER S, PILLS
'f iIl.F \

t \3 %Bi. tA
l~ Nru.f.i.

yer knovna&'-.144 ',S isfe. AlranqIal

SOlO BY DRIUGGISTS WEifREI~U
JLArltENS DiUo CO.

When your feeldkVed
VOUS, tired, worrhie or despondent it is a
sure sign you need MOTT'..INERVERINE
PIllS. They renew the ni rrnal vigor and
make life worth living. noe sure and ask for

Mott's Nerverine Pills C;'0mo?
Wli.IAMS M4FG. CO.. Irop,., Cleveland. Ohie

5AUREM~ :tEu) Co.
4 Lsaten. S. 0.

.,..

CANDIDATES SPOKE
IN GIREENVILLE

(Continued from l'age One.)
know what the mill presidents of
Greenville would do but that some
of the Spartanburg presidents "would
do most anything."

lie stated that he had seen In the
papters that l)emocratic leader Un-
derwood had threatened to arrest
congressmen who left Washington be-
fore ho adjournment of congress.

"But," said Am. Nicholls, "if Mr.
Johnson is arrested while he Is
down here on this caimpaign, Ill
have 'Cole' to pardon him.'"

This reinark was greeted by loud
cheers and somne one In the crowd
said:
"The governor has friends here."
"Cole Itlease has friends everv-

where." replied Mr. Nicholls.
Mr. Nicholls tiercely arraigned Alr.

Johnson for his frieidshi p to news-
paper men. saying that lie had ap-
pointed several as his private secre-
taries and had advertised to the best
of his abil ty. \Ir. Nicholls claimed

he had no newspalper friends to
''o0 s:' his almlaigil.
M :. Niehol:, next turned his at-

tention to "bolters" from the party
and.1 declared that he wated 110 man

to vote for him who had holted the
party at the last election and failed
to vote for IlIenedrix Rector. This
brought forth applause.

lie charged that there are 250,000
negroes who are drawiug Federal
malpries and wanted to know why

tl(u)tit (I'flic anld goo~d whlit
'inen pui In. Ue admitted that Ile-
publicans had placed them there but
.aw no reason why the Democrats
should not remove them.

lie agreed with President Wilson
on the tolls xtiiption.

le was lotidly applauded at the
conclusion of his remarks and seem-
ed to have pleased the crowd with
his ready wit and pleasant delivery.
Mr. T, C. shincan, of Union, was

the next speaker and lie also made
a most favorable impression. le, un-

like Mr. Nicholls, spent most of his
time attacking the record of Mr.
Johnson, stating that, since Alr. John-
son wis standing upon his record, it
was necessary that he show that
recordt to be worthiess before Ie
would have any elaim to succeed th-
Inlenm! --nt.
M r. Dtncan acnused Mr. Johnson

of using the subtle iniluence of his
oflice to gain votes, by getting pen-
sions and relief bills passed by con-

gress. lie called it graft, ';ayiig that
It was graft just as much as tihe r(!-

ceiving of money.
lie challenged Mr. .Johison to

.low in the I I yea's Ithat lie has been,
in conlgress, anly conistuIctivo tneas-

ure that he has beenI list ruinen tal im

aissti. li stated thatid ui ng tli
lirst lIx yeaIrs ta he was in) ceol.-

S:-M..\lr. .John.4on had been instlt-
i: !l in p:ssing27 hut sice that

tinohu ho hm h:Uln is pasedL. lIe
am lvr co spodInt of p:1-

a~i.

tsudy hea (in-. had14 sk

(ree(de live (411o 41tion, 1.'r -1114

14ook (ir his f .ti n15on's) rec(r ;n
coinzress, hadl -ilher shirkel hhi

"lInstead of piassing 27 lills in all.
I have paeii'l .0 In the sessIon,'' said

ealhl off several na lnes of IpeoplihnIi
the' taill vilage whom lie had helped
to gi't a penstIont. Those presentt knew
SeineIL of thmem and knew of the faals
alIso.

lI I spioke of the Johnson Iirade ex--

tensIon lull, In answer to the qjmery
111 to whaii teonistrutc'tive mfeasures'N'
had passed, lie showed that. $275,.
000 had been approprIated to ecarr'
out the ideas of iproving the for-
eIgn trade of the UnIted States.

lie seemed lto hiave strengthened
hIs position by his reply and was~
loudly applauded, as were in fact,
each candidate4 turn.

The candidates spoke again last
night at Piedmont and all three do-
livered speeches during the mornhig
though not from the same platform.
Each one spoke about 20 minutee
yesterday afternoon and each wai
accorded the best attention possible.
Each speaker couched his langu-

age u1)011 the highest plane and thert
was absolutely no mud-slinging oi

any objectionable I anguage used.
The three candidates held the respect
and admiration of the crowd for it
was somewhat above the average po-
litleal speaking, as regards Chester-
fileldlan language.

TilE SECRET OF SUCCESS.
G(enuine ."erit Required to Win the

People's Couidence.
lave you ever stopped to reason

why it is that so many products that
are extensively advertised, all at once
drop out of sight and are soon for-
gotten The reason is plain--the ar-
ticle (lid not fulfil the promise of the
manufacturer. This applies more par-
ticularly to a medicine. A medicinal
preparation that has real curative
value almost sells itself, as like an
endless chain system the remedy is
recommendetd by those who have been
Qh l"ld, to those who are In need

of It.
A 1roininent druggist says "Take

for example Dr. i ilmer's Swamp-
Root, i preparation I have sold for
many years and ,never hesitate to
reconimend. for iII almost every case
it shows excellept results, as many of
my customers ;fest.ify. No other kid-
ney remedy tHat I know of has so
large a sale."
According to sworn statements and

verified tesiimony of tlousand* who
h!ve used the preparation, tihe success
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due
to the fact that it fulfils nmost ev-
ery wish in overcoming kidney, liver
and bladder diseases, corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the
urle acid which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of

Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention
the Laurens weekly Advertiser.

STATE CANDIDATES
AT BENNETTSVILLE

(Continued from Page One.)
the office i railroad commissioner.

B. Frank Kelley, Andrew J. Bethea,
W. 'M. lamer and J. A. Hunter, can-
didates for lieutentant governor, spoke
next. Mr. Bethea and Mr. llunter were

presented with flowers, the first get-
ting one boupinet and the second two
bouquets.

"I thank God for the press of to-
day," said Mr. J. A. Hunter, telling of
tie press a.z the great. medium through
which tle people were kept. insurmed
and ((dneated. lie paid a U ibute t

the~ caierof thf. pretss.
Th.(- niti s fir roirnor i-gall

speaking- a1 12. 1%Ait. Cooper 1v:01
lug off.

'r.Cooper told of tihe imlpol'tance of.
the goverlor's Oi'.(, and ofo1w lie
had Ihe happiniess a nd prospirity of
the people in his land. lie stressid
law enfrlrcetent and the liCw (if

eater (dui(etional failities for thle
Iural S-hools. said this wvo ldn(d111 the
nem-i-l of Iocoi goting from11 the coun-11~

try to the town' to eu::ti' their clili-
P r-n. 31r. Coope:- -aid tha wvhat was

of reiihteing, tax-. a> i: i.- of ge-tting

15li11 *.iittn HOiCadhu ther wetrt:

noitmLilii ilii would f irs thpro
!ny :r;tan whlo failedi to sendt his thil-

Cn to .cChioo to do( so. lit' was1

.ah TV. )ucat de~iivotedi haOtlwI to

WV. C. -hv relatled ho0w h1 liid the
;'.it. w-h ih Sustainedil the gove-rnor':

11ambino 1 .North1ern cont1rol o* cot tont

lionof1C (1111 1.
"Air. (ljisale- '''Ceal yestuerdaf

Cioria w'ia- de-l foir the. all stcock-

1::-A uand im!l :tioiCdiobier alik."
Ri~a I. Ai~laningl adlvocated the

iinforeetull nt ofaI x,V* lii n~ a aidamli-

thle pa rdoinlg power
"We (-annlot escape8 the- fact that.

shamin is upton uts, thait i0.3~per cet
of ouri white people are 1literate,'' dic--
elaredl Mr. Mlanning in out1 lining his
plan for local opt ion compulsory
school at t(endante, anmd detmading
etplal educational otpport unit ies for all
white children. Mir. Alani~tg was giv-
en flowers.

J1. IU. A. Mlullally talked mainly abtout
some of the other Cand~idates an'd deC-
cia red lie was fort1(liease.

JTohn (1. lRichardls saidh that hie stood
for local option. Mir. Richiards assert-
ed that the niewsp~aperns and many of
the leaders in the last State conven-
tion wer'e in favor of the abolition of
primary elections and ot a return .o
the "rule ini effect before Tillman's
sweep over the state." Hie further
mannanasd his opposition to compiul-

sory education. le denied that lie was
a "coat-tail swinger" because he Is go-
ing to vote for Blease. He wanted
to know of Pollock and Jennings,
whom he said declared in the senatori-
al meeting In Charleston that tihe'
were for Smith as against 1iease. why
should they not be teried "cot-' all
swiigers" if he who wits going to vote
for Blease was called a "coat-tail
swinger?" lie denied and denounced
the charge.
Charles Carroll Sinis said the news-

papers were lighting him because he
was closer to Blcase than any the
other candidates, and lie told of his
friendship for the governor. He lam-
basted the new rules of the primary.
Chas. A. Smith asked for promotion

on his record as lieutenant governor
and promised if elected to Uo governor
of all the people. Ills denunciation of
race-track gambling was applauded,
and lie proinised to do his best to sup-
press this and other lawlessness if
elected.
Mendel L,. Smith. in beginning his

speech, referred to Jefferson's work
for freedom of the people and ide-
pendence of the press. "If I am elect-
ed governor I want a free and inde-
pendent press as one of the great
agencies t-i carry to the people those
constructive measures for the peoptle"
he said amid applause. Mr. Smith said
four years ago he had voted against

g.,cral compulsory education law,
and thinking the mat(er would conie
up again, made a thorough study of it,
which had caused limi to advocate his
plan for the rural option compulsory
education law.

Ile was liberally applauded when lie
promised not to pardon the guilty, un-
less to do so mercy would be justice.
Lowndes J. Browning said John G.

Richards kept denying that he wag &
"coat-tail swinger" wben nobody had
accused him, and he asked why Mr.
Richards did not answer the enarge
made by Mr. Irby that he was a "camp-
follower." lie discussed plans for
white people to own their own homes
and talked on rural credits.
John G. Clinkscalcs was the last

candidate for governor. Ile came for-
ward amid great applause, cheers,
shouts and blowing of automobile
horns. He said that four years ago
at Boykin church, in this county, he
stated he would run for governor on
conpulsory education if nobody else
caie out. aind(he was here in the race

with conpulory edlueation as the
leading plank in his platform. He said
f95 per cent of the whit boys and
girls got Io education except In the
rural schools. and he then launched
linto a illscissioti of conpulsory educa-

U1e (e.phitasized the eiying need for
(oatpinpIlsory Iuctionlei and promised
to nifo(ce the law. lie wt- yiren an

hle 110 not wanlit t.1w liquor quent'Zion inl-
jeetedI into the P;unpa..ig, h;, 'promiseld
o enforce the aws. tie was riven an

ovation when he conii ld. lie was

.iso preeseited with nowr's.

I NTE itiS'mIi N rITI:m s

menc t'll uts through heire is the best
cotton t hey have ceen. Garden(isii lutv'e

that ('eessivi hu't wauve we have pass-

Mr. Wmi. Abercrotnhie, wVite ia Ii two
little boys. P'lumuer anid litifus of PcI-
zers, visiteid relaItes hiete t he la Itci'
par't of' last week. TIheyv say cro'ps1 in

and1( a rouind Petl zer and iromn hereto
Pelzeri, are very d isemn g in g.

.\r. I(iti'ad lIdt anad moth eru went
to Crioss 11111 on t he( inoutrth.

TIhe wriiti'r spe'nl the day in your
ii ty on te iN'ourth.

iter'. .ir. Atunerlyti will begiln lisa
meitinlg h'eret on the third Suntday at

i a. mi. in tis mon~rth.
tineh- Ned tt'th- uts lbout ltos hot

ilep' (,(o. jine' :ba't koimmoshiun wvent

overt', IS aref alil fieling better thank
t hie .l i .

dthl of onet of! our schuooilaes,.\Miss
Picue Walin e''. .\iss P'rice had lbeen
in lngering hieatltIh for some two or

hree years, but was able to be upl
and abhoutIthe most of the time, tintil
withliln a fewv hours of her dealth, wheti
the had a s1troke of patratlysis that has-
tteed the endl, onl the mo01Rig of' the(
25th lnst. Aliss Price was in heri 53rd1
year'. She was a member of Shiloh
Melthodist church. The butrial services
wei'e held at Chestnut Ridge cemetery
by a host of sympat hizing friends anti
relatives. The exercises were eon-
dluctedl by hert ipaslt'r, R1ev. Mr. Mun-
nerlyn. She leaves thrr'e sister's and~
two briother's to moiun her' dIepaturie,
in this eulogy, we iendei' to the fami-
ly of Miss Wallace, loon. 1R. A. Cooper
andl little daughter, our compassion of
fellow-feeling In the hour of their sad
bereavement andl assure the beraved
ones when Christ whlo was Miss Wal-
lace's and Mi's. Cooper's life, appeared
then they both' also.appeared with him
in glory.

Mr. WIllie Itvin lost a horse during
that hot snell--lnDOBed to have been

from overheat.
Miss Rucia Wolff, who has boon on

an extended visit to her brother, Mr.
Boyce Wolff, of Mississippi, came in
last Friday.
MissLeol Hellams is spending the

week in your city.
All indication this morning points

to rain today-see.

* PINE BLUFF NEWS. *

* * * ..... e e ..e..e
Pine Bluff, July G.-Mr. W. P. Turn-

er was much surprised in the past
week by the home-coming of all his
children which gave the old gentleman
much pleasure.

Miss Lyda Turner is the. guest of
Mrs. If. N. Carter for a few days.

Miss Eloise Brown entertained a
host of her 'friends In honor of a
visiting friend from Greenwood.

Mrs. W. A. Boazman has been on the
sick list for a few days but glad to
say, she is improving rapidly.

Mrs. M. A. Rasor of Waterloo, visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. W. G. Zoazman rea
cently.

Messrs. H-. M. Turner and M. G.
Boazmnan attended the Mouitville
barbecue on the Fourth.

J. W. l1ll and family visited in this
section yesterday.
Miss Elizabeth Hill, the little grand-

daughter of R. S. Griffin had a very
pleasant birthday party by inviting her
little friends and serving them boun-
tifully with cream, cake and fruit,
which will be long remembered by
the little ones.

OIL TREATMENT FOt
STOXAI T.t.URLII.

A simple prescription made up of a
combination of p're vegetable oils is
producing wonderful resul's for suf-
ferers from stomach, liver and Intes-
tinal troubles. The remedy, which is
said to have originated in France,
where it has been used for years by
the peasantry, was introduced into
this country by George H. 4ayr, a
leading Chicago, druggist, who cured
himself of severe stomac', liver and
intestinal troubles by jt§ use. Those
who have used It say' the first dose
Is sufficient to convince any one of its
remarkable merits, and that wi' .n
twenty-four hours the sufferer fets
like a new person. This medicine,
which has becoine known as Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy, is now
sold by first class' druggists every-
where. It is now sold here by the
Laurens Drug Co.

CONFI
in us"and our ability to pr<
Finish your garments will
aind satisfaction. We hav

SPECIAL SUM
for Ladies' Linen Suits, Fii
Summer Dresses, Gloves,
men's Palm Beach, FJlynne
Panama, Straw or Felt Ha

Footers 11
Always; Saf

i JUST 0)
Ladies' re la

Vests at 10cts and
Men's Baibrigga

grades at 50cts and
Ladies' and Mi

Hosiery in all grades
to 50cts a pair.

Children's Sacks
ored tips all sizei 15,

Ladies' white y
cents.

Ribbons in popu:
A full line new

we show a complete
ored fabrics adopted

W.G.Wi

ThaIrritating
----o. Itch
can be promptly relieved if
you seek the right remedy.Your Eczema may be the
result of a variety of causes,but whatever its origin-
whether from improper diet
or hereditary-there's one re-
liable, guaranteed palliative-

Ex - Zema - Fo
It Is odorless, colorless and can-
not stain the clothing. A pure,liquid preparation for outward ap-plication, guaranteed to give quickand permanent relief or moneyrefunded. A printe agreement
to this effect goes with everybottle. This is the only Eczema
Remedy that is sold with such a
g arantee. Put up In 50c and $1

POR sAIkir

LAURENS DRUG CO,
Laurens. S. O

poelfy No. 08.

"A Lucky Sign"
for you and your horses Is the shingIe
over our door. Here you may be cer.-
tain of quick and careful work by
practical smiths, and nothing but the
best metal is used. You will studY
your horse's comfort, and your own
convenience and pocket, by bringing
the animal here to be shod. One trI4
will convince you.

J. D. SEXTON & SON
LAURENS, S. C.

DENCE
perly Clean or Dye and
assure you pleasing results
e a

MER SERVICE
1eEmbroidered and other
slippers and Hose---Gentle-I, Outing or Business Suits,
ts, etc.

~ye Works
est and Best
and, Md.

and outsize ribbed
L5cts.
n Underwear in two
$1.00 the suit.
sses Summer weight
and colors from 15Scts

in plain white or col-
:ts and 25cts.
Vaists special at 50

lar shades all widths.
Neckwear for Ladies,
line of white and col-
for hot weather wear.

Ison&Co


